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This paperanalysesthe detenninantsof trade flows betweenthecountriesof the
South Asian Associationfor RegionalCooperation(SAARC) andof the Associationof
South East Asian Nations (ASEAN). The resultsshowthat while thehigh intensityof
bilateral tradeof thesecountriesis not explainedby high complementarity,apolicy of
nondiscriminatory import liberalization in ASEAN countries would significantly
benefit the SAARC countriesin termsof export expansion.
Theeconomiesof thecountriesof theSouthAsianAssociationfor Regional
Cooperation(SAARC)andof theAssociationof SouthEastAsianNations(ASEAN)
arecharacterizedby wideinter-regionalndintra-regionalpercapitaincomein-






of agriculturalproductsconstituteamajorshareof thetotalexportsof SAARCand
ASEANcountries.Exportsof fuelandchemicalsplayaprominentrolein theexport
structuresof Indonesia,MalaysiandSingapore.Theexportsof manufacturescon.
















Giventhesedifferencesin comparativeadvantage,it is notdifficulttopredict
the.patternof tradebetweenSAARCandASEANcountries.Theorysuggestshat













of thecountriesin worldtrade. On theotherhand,exportintensityof tradeof
SAARCcountrieswithIndonesiandPhilippinesi ,ontheaverage,muchlessthan
one. But exportintensitywithThailandisgreaterthanonefor Bangladesh,Nepal
andSriLankaandclosertounityfor IndiaandPakistan.
Giventhesubstantialdifferencesin comparativeadvantageasindicatedby
tradedata,it is interestingto notethatin notallcasesis thehightradeintensity






Thecauseof highbilateraltradeintensityis, therefore,to befoundin thein.
dexof bilateraltradebias,whichshowstheinfluenceof resistancestotradebetween
theexportingandimportingcountriesascomparedwiththelatter'stradewiththe





Source: For Tables1to 4: UnitedNations(VariousIssues).
Note: RevealedComparativeAdvantage(RCA) hasbeenobtainedfromthefollowingformula:
of RevealedComparativeAdvantage(RCA). A valueof greater(less)thanonefOI
the RCA indexindicatesa strongcomparativeadvantage(disadvantage)for the
economyin theexportof thecommodity.
Thehighervaluesof theRCA indexfor agriculturalexportsofMalaysia,Phil-
ippinesandThailand,partlyexplainstheagriculturebiasin theexportstructuresof
thesecountries.Similarly,Indonesia'sstrongcomparativeadvantagein theexport












Bangladesh 34.8 5.0 59.7 2.1 . 0.2 1.1
India 40.3 4.6 54.7 2.4 0.2 1.0
Nepal 43.5 5.2 43.3 2.6 0.2 0.8
Pakistan 34.0 2.8 61.8 2.1 0.1 1.2
SriLanka 60.9 11.5 27.5 3.7 0.4 0.5
Indonesia 13.9 77.0 8.0 0.8 2.7 0.2
Malaysia 42.7 29.5 27.5 2.6 1.0 0.5
Philippines 45.2 4.1 24.8 2.7 0.1 0.5
Singapore 13.6 32.3 46.5 0.8 1.1 0.9
Thailand 62.9 1.3 34.1 3.8 0.1 0.7





Complementarityin BilateralTradebetweenSAARC andA SEAN
Countries,1983
Note: The complementarity index of bilateral trade is givenby the following formula:
X~ M -M. AI.
C.. = ~ ---1 WI L
II kX.~-Al.M.I W i J
where c.. isthecomplimentarityindex,and~/' refersto theexportbycountryi of the/1




Agriculture 0.2 3.5 - 8.2 0.2
FuelsandChemicals 0.1 0.1 - 20.3 26.9
Manufactures 3.8 0.5 1.6 3.3 9.0
Total 0.4 2.7 0.4 9.4 3.2
India
Agriculture om 8.5 0.1 2.1 1.3
FuelsandChemicals 0.003 0.2 0.04 0.03 0.5
Manufactures 0.3 1.6 0.2 0.4 0.3
Total 0.02 3.1 0.1 0.3 0.7
Nepal
Agriculture - - 4.5 0.7
FuelsandChemicals - - - 0.4 -
Manufactures 1.1 - 2.3 2.9 3.3
Total 0.1 - 0.7 2.2 1.7
Pakistan
Agriculture 2.5 9.4 - 1.8 0.7
FuelsandChemicals 0.02 0.04 0.4 0.4 2.9
Manufactures 0.02 0.3 0.5 2.9 0.8
Total 0.4 4.6 0.1 2.2 0.8
SriLanka
Agriculture 0.1 1.2 2.2 2.0 2.2
FuelsandChemicals - 9.7 0.7 11.2 8.6
Manufactures 0.1 2.2 0.4 3.9 2.8




I=/if X M - M.; w /
where Xij is countryi 'sexportsto countryj;
M. iscountryj's imports;andI




SAARC Indonesia Malaysia Philippines Singapore Thailand
Bangladesh 0.02 0.5 - 2.2 2.5
India 0.004 2.1 0.6 0.1 0.3
Nepal - - - 0.9 -
Pakistan 1.1 6.4 0.1 1.9 1.5
SriLanka - 0.7 - 5.9 0.5
Table4
BiasinBila/eralTradebe/weenSAARCandASEANCountries.191i3
Indonesia Malaysia Philippines Singapore Thailand
Bangladesh
Agriculture 22.4 4.6 13
FuelsandChemicals 22.3 6.4 - 19.1
Manufactures - 2.3 2.2
Total 22.3 5.8 - 4.3 1.3
India
Agriculture 0.7 0.7 0.6 2.2 3.3
FuelsandChemicals 1.6 0.9 0.8 3.3 1.7
Manufactures 4.3 2.5 0.8 3.9 1.9
Total 5.4 1.5 0.7 3.1 2.3
Nepal
Total - - 2.5 -
Pakistan
Agriculture 0.3 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.5
FuelsandChemicals - - - 2.6
Manufactures 4.7 0.3 - 1.3 0.6
Total 0.4 0.7 0.7 1.2 0.5
SriLanka
Agriculture - 10.6 - 0.3 22.7
FuelsandChemicals - 5.5 - 7.9 -
ManJfactures - 9.0 5.8 4.8












shownthatif ASEAN importpolicyis liberalized,evenon a non-discriminatory
basis,SAARC countrieswould tend to gainsignificantlyin termsof export
expansion.
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